Radiofrequency catheter ablation for sinoatrial node reentrant tachycardia: electrophysiologic features of ablation sites.
The aim of this study was to investigate catheter ablation of sino-atrial reentrant tachycardia (SART) and the electrophysiologic characteristics of the ablation sites. From January 1990 to October 1997, 651 patients with supraventricular tachycardia were referred and 11 patients were found to have SART. Ablation was successful in all cases with a mean number of 3.3 radiofrequency (RF) current pulses. SART terminated during 22 of 36 RF pulses. In spite of prompt termination, tachycardia could be re-induced in 3 of 11 patients with its earliest activation site shifted. At effective ablation sites, the electrograms during tachycardia were characterized as fractionated (75+/-17 ms), and 38+/-16 ms prior to surface P wave, and 42+/-18 ms prior to the high right atrium. Unipolar electrograms revealed a sharp negative unipolar deflection, so called QS pattern, in 15 of 20 sites during SART and 15 of 15 sites during sinus rhythm. During effective applications, atrial premature beats (APB) with activation sequences identical to sinus rhythm appeared in 14 of 22 cases. Effective ablation sites of SART showed fractionated electrograms during tachycardia and sinus rhythm. Unipolar electrogram with a QS pattern and APB during energy application could be an indicator of the optimal ablation sites.